
I.1KKSH GROCERIES, BUTTER, & CHEESE
The subacribar has on hand, a (rath *tif>|>ly of

every description of goods in his line, wh.cb he of¬
fer* on reus 'liable term*.

66 bag* Java, Rio. Laguyra, Maricaibo, and Af¬
rican COFFEE

25 chests and halfchesle Gunpowder, Imperial,
OM Hy»*»q, Young Hyson, and Bluci
TEAS

10 cases very choice Tea. 12 lbs in each, for fa¬
milies

1500 pounds double refined and 2d quality Loal
Sugar

1500 pounds crushed and pulvered LoafSu^ar
1000 do while Havana do
1000 do brown do do

Porlo Rico and New Orleans do
Do do and 8i Croix Molasses

Sugar-house and New Iberia S:rup
Ground and unground Spices, of every va¬

riety
Catsup3, Curry Powder, French and olhei
Mustards

(iliw, Capers, Sardines, and Anchovies
Sal id Oils, in flasks and boiilea

700 gallons winier-sirained and common Oil.
FRUITS.

60 whole, half, and qr. boxes Raisins
2 casks Currants
4 bbls. Dried Apples

30 do Green do
2 cases Prunes, in jars and fancy boxes

SO drums Smyrna Figs
26 bbl* Eastern Cranberries
*00 pounds soft she I led Almonds
150 do Filberts.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
28 tubs choice Welsh Butter
30 boxes superior Ch<ese

Sapsago do
31 bbls pink-eye.Potatoes
40 do extra brand New York Flour
40 do Virginia do
50 pockets Buckwheat
12 boxes do
23 bbls hslf and qr. do.

FISH.
Mackerel, Cod, Shad, and Herring.

CANDLES.
20 boxes Sperm Candles
10 do patent do
10 do Adamantine do
Brooms, Mats. Pails, Baskets, <Scc.

20000 Regalia, La Norma, Principe, and pother
brand Cigars.

SYLVANUS HOLMES,
ap 14.Jiff 7 tb street.

"PEOPLE'S LINE OF STEAM
BOATS FOR ALBANY.

Daily, Sundays excepted
Through direct.at 6 w'cloci p. m..from the pier

between Courtlandt and Liberty streets, New
York.

Steamboat Isaac Newton, Capt.Wm.
.H. Peck, will bave on Monday, Wed¬
nesday, and Friday evening*, at 6

o'clock.
' Steamboat Htndrik Hudson. Capt. R. G. Crut-
tenden, will leave on Tues.lay, Thursday, and Sat¬
urday evenings, at 6 o'clock.
At 5 o'clock p. tn., landing at intermediate. placts.

From the foot of Barclay street, New York.
Steamboat South America, Capt. Thomas N.

Hulse, will leave on Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
. and Sunday afternoons, at 5 o'clock.

Steawboit North America, Capt. R. H. Furry,
will leave on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday af¬
ternoons, at 5 o'clock.
The above boats will at ail times arrive in Albany

in ample time for the morning cars for the East and
West.

Freight taken at moderate rates, and none taken
after 4 1-2 o'clock p. m.

Afl persons are forbid trusting any of the boats
of this Line without a written order from the cap¬
tains or agents.

For passage or fieight apply on board, or to P.
C. Sbuliz, at the office on the wharf.
may IV 'if

TheWeekly Christian World;
An Independent, Comprehensive, and Impartial

Newspaper; designed Jor w. Ic one an I useful circu¬
lation 'among ill Friends ol Christian Union, Chri*-
tiun Benevolence, and Chtiatian Li;e<a:ure. ToJ he
Published every Thursday, at the Readtng-Koom of
the Christian Atheneum, over ihe Bookstore of Mr.
James Uarinstead, Fourth street, between Market
and Arch streets, Philadelphia;
Price : Two Dollars aycur.invariably in advance

T. H. Stockton, ^J. G. WrlsoN, V Editors.
Theophilcs Stobk, j
W. 8. Ttocktos,. General Agent.

To persons who are acquainted with the character
and objects of the Ciiistian World, as they have*
been developed during the la.-t tix years, it is only ne¬

cessary to say, thai, ax toon as one t o iiund paying
subscribers are secured, theppcr u ill be put toprt ss

regularly.1 The Old Subscription List ought to

supply this number at once.
1 o other persons, it is proper to remark, that the

Christian World, in print, is intended to reflect the
Christian World, in action.in a word, to daguerreo-
ype it: and then, for purposes of comin ;n a (vantage,
to compare the organized and operative Religion of
the jige wi h the Religion of the Bible.

The enlarged literary and business agencies of the
Establishment, are deemed ami>ly suilicient to assure

the public of succRstlul manageme. t. Its immediate
connexion with tbeCni»TiAN Atiikhkun.an Inati-
tion which is to be furnished with many of the prin¬
cipal organs of the Cburch and State, both in Eu¬
rope and America,.will giveiis conductors early ac¬

cess to invaluable sources of unircrral inti Iiigence.
T 4 VOHS llKil'tSTI.Di

1. On reeciptof ihis prospectus, l<t the Old Sub¬
scribers, at every Post Office, appoint one of their
number, or some ollur suitable person, an Jigtnl.
Let him send us at once, as many names and as much
money as possible. In cases where substantial agen s

make t/umselves responsible for their subscribers,
this responsibility will be regarded as equivalent to

payment in advance. provided they settle their ac-

counts within mx months. Even in snch cases, how¬
ever, immediate payments are decidedly preferable ;
and, to encourage them, the commissions to agents
are arranged ilius:.On cash orders, 25 per cent:
on deferred remit(an c- s, 12<J per cent.

2. Aa the Prospectus will l«e widely distributed,
let all persons who see it, and feel an interest in it,
act promptly in the manner d. sc>ibed above. It i*
thought ihat a little effort will l»e sufficient to pro¬
cure a company, or club, at almost any Post-office in
the Union, 't he times increasingly demand jutt
such a publication us is proposed.

Address,.W. 8.8t»ckton, General Agent, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa.: or eitlu r of the associate Editors. All
orders will be punctually attended to.

Notts..Exchanges will conftr a favor by copying,
or noticing this Prospectus.

T. H. STOCKTON,
E iilor and Proprietor.

Philadelphia, Muy, 1047.

FARE REDUCED!
WASHINGTON AND ALEXANDRIA

BOAT.
Passage Five Cents.freight at Rcdnced rates.
A "LTL The departure of the steamer JO-
SSSuKSBTsEPH JOHNSON, will be, as nigh
aa practicable, at the following hours, until further
notice, viz:

Leave Alexandria at 7J, 10, 12*, and 4i o'clock.
Leava Washington at 8$, 11, 1J, 3£, and 5J

o'clock. WM. H. NOWELL, Captain,
apri! SO.dtf

NRW STRAMBOAT LTNC FOR
PHILADEI,PHIA.

Merchandize delivered in advance of Canal or
Railroad.

Fare reduced. Cubin ]>assagt $t; Drck do. £1 25
Tin- WW s'aunch ami fust nailing sea sieamei

John Marshall, Captain E ward Huntington, w.ll
st..rt fr m pier 3, N. It , !Vew York, on Wfd. esday
next, I2ih instant, at 4 o'clock |i. in

For l.ght f.eight or j as-ago, having hands- ine
state-room and cV'iu accommodation*, apply lo the '
c.plain or l>oardt or to

TOOKEH Jr PERSONS, Coentii*' slip, or

GEO. W. COKL1ES, 283, Pearl at., N. Yoik.
Or in 1'liiU U Ipliia, to

AI.EX. HERON, J.., 3M, North Wharves.
; The J M. was built in Baltimore in 1845, is 450
cnnfl register, furnished with a good and powerful
¦ tigine, iitid is in all re.-pects well calculated for a

sea st«a.ner.hrr qualities as Mich having been ful¬
ly tested on an eastern route.

It is proposed to make this a regular Line
throughout the season, provided sufficient encou¬

ragement is given. ,

may 19 tf

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
SUMMER JRRAJ\'GEMEjYT.

EOUIfS OF DEPARTURE of the pab-eirger
trains i.n the Main Stem and Washington

Branch of the Baltimore and Ouio Railroad, lat
May, 1847.

Main Stem
WESTWARDLY.

For Cumberland, Hincock, Martinsburg,- Daj/VHarper's Perry, Winchester,''Frederick.
EllicoU's Mills, and intermediate depots C

^ ^by the regular train,
For Frederick and intermrdi .te stations, ^ 4P Mby extra train, except tMinday, i

EASTWARDLY.
From Cumberland, daily, regular train, at 8 a. m.

Hancock, do do 10J "

Martinsburg, do do 11$ "

Harper'sFerry, do do 12$ p. m.
Frederick, daily, except Sunday ex¬

tra train, 8 am.

Do do by regular train, 2 p. m.I
Elli< ott's Mills, daily, by several trains, at 7

a. m. 12 m. and 4 j p. m.

Fare in < ither direction between Cumberland and
Baiiimore, $7, and tor intermediate distances at the
uniform rate of 4 cents per mile.
Tnrough tickets are issued between Baltimore

and Wheeling, respectively, $11
Between Baltimore and Pittsburgh, 10
Between Philadelphia and Wheeling, 13

Washington Branch.
From Baltimore at 6J a. m. and p. m. daily. >

Do do 9 a. m. daily, except Sunday.
From Washington at 6 a. m. and 5$ p. m. daily.
Do do 12 J p. m. dailv, except Sundnv.
By order: D. J. FOLEY, Agent.

may 18.tf

~MORNLY(rLLXE at 6 1-12 o'clock.
FOR ALBANY AND TROY,

Landing at Caldwell's, West Point,
Newburg, Hampton, Poughkee|<sie,
Hyde Park, Rbinebeck, U. Red Hook,

Bristol, Catskill, Hudson, Coxsackie, and Kinder-
hook. Fare reduced. Breakfast and dinner oji

board the boat. <

The steamboat Niagara, Capt. H. L. Kellogg,
will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Barclay a\,
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at halt-past
6 o'clock, returning on opposite days.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to F.
B. Hall, at the office on the whaif.

NIGHT LLYE.
FOR ALBANY AND TROY DIRECT.
From the fool of Courtlandt sirer', ftew York.
Pasaengeis taking this boat will arrive in tiine to

take the morning train of cars from Troy west to

Butt'Jo, and north to Saratoga and Lake George.
'1'lie low-pressure steamboat Empire, Captain

B. Macyi on Tuetdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at G o'clock p m.

The low-pres.-ure steamboat Columbia, Captain
W. Tupper, 'on M ndays, Wednesdays, and Fri¬
days, at G o'clock, p. m.
No Ireight taken after 5 o'clock.
For passage or freight ap^ly on board, or at the

office on the wharf.
may 19 tf

EUTAW HOUSE,
Corner of Baltimore and Eutaie streets,

Baltimore,
Hkxiiy F. Jackson, Proprietor.
rPHIS splendid and spacious Holel, eligibly situ-
1 at>d for both business and pleasure travellers, is
so coridurteJ as to combine all the luxuries of the
best hotels with elegance arid real comfort.

Choice suites of apartments at all seasons reserv-

ed for the accommodation of transient guests, and
families visiting the city will fu.d ihe Eutaw House
a home, un-urptissed by any hotel in the Union.
The location is elevated and salubri us. anJ is

also cotivei.iint to Ihe depots and landings, at which
the coaches and p ir'.ers ot the Hou;e arc at all
tunes in waiting to convey pafsengers and their
baggage, free of charge, to the Hotel.

TKIIMS.

Gentlemen's Ordin :ry, $1 50 per day.
Ladies' do 2 1)0 do.

Ba'timore, May 18.tf

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs.
THIS establishment, so favorably known for

m(klMta the curative qualities of its water und the ele¬
gance and comfort of its accommodation, will be
opened for the reception of visiters on the 1st June,
li is situated 50 miles from Alexandria, 35 miles
f om Fredericksburg, and 20 miles east of the Blue
R dg ., in os;e of the most healthy and delightful cli¬
mates of Virginia. The direction and management
will be the same as heretofore, and the same atten¬
tion paid to the accommodation and comfort of their
guests. We have an abundant supply of ice.
The season, commencing the 1st of June, will end

ihe Ut of October, embracing 4 months.
L vers ot music will find the band unsurpassed.
B.iard: $10 per week, $9 per week fur i weeks,

$30 per month. $30 for the season.
F, r more than one day $1 50 per day, 50 cents

for a sin*I- meal, 25 cents for lodging, children un-
iter 12 years of age, and St r van's, halt pi ice ; horse*
o0 cent* |*t day, j<er week $2 50, per m mth $8.

Tri-weekly stages will run from Washington uu-

lil 1st of July, after that lime daily.
There will be a line of stages from Fredericksburg

after the 1st of July, previous to which conveyances
will Ire furnished on accommodating terms.

may 17. if DAN L WARD,

rrHOMAS C. M'lLSON, Auctioneer A
1 Commission Merchant, fronting on 9ih and the

west em I of Centre Market, between Louisiana Av
enue ar.d C street, Kegular sale days every market
day. Ju»t received a fresh supply of Flower and
Garden ."eeds from Weatherefield.

april 14.tf

CI llC(J LAKS, el". etc.
Neatly printed at t '.i c«t:a

BRITISH AND NORTH AMEiffifAN
ROYAL MAIL 8TEAM SHIPS. of 1200

ton*, and 400 hor*e po*er each. Undrr contract
With (lie Lords of the Amiralty.

HIllERNIA, Captain Alexander. Ryrie
' CALEDONIA, I aptain Edward (I Lott
BRlTA.NNl.\, Curiam John Hewitt
OA V1KRIA, Cap. CI.m. H. E. Judkina
ACADIA, CapUtrt William Harrison.

The four steamships now building am

The AMERICA, Th« NIAGARA,
" CANADA, - UROPA.

Will sail f.om Liverpool find Boston, via Halifax,
08 follow*:

From B.*ton. From L:verp>ol.
Hibemia,on 1st ap. 1S47-
Cambria, on 1st may'47.
Caledonia, on ltith may '47

Cambria, ¦ n 4th ap. 1847.
Caledonia, on 20th ap '47-
Britania, on 4th may '47-

1'h».-ci gers luggage to be on boa d the day previ¬
ous to Bailing.
" Passage mnn.y.from Boaton to Liverpool, $120;
do- do. to Halifax, $20.
No berth secuied until paid for.
These ships carry experienced Surgeons.
No freighta exce; t specie received on days of sail¬

ing. D. BRIGHAM, Jr.. Agent,
At Harndon 6l Co.'s, No. 6 Wall a'., N. Y.

may 14 tf
.In addition to the above line between Liver-

pool and Hallifax, and Boston, a contract has beer,
entered into with Her Majesty's Government, to es¬

tablish a line between Liverpool and New York di-
r. i t. The ate <m ships for this service are now being
built, and early next ve^r duo notice will he given
of tt»e litne when they will *tart. Under the new

contract the steamers will sail every Saturday during
eight months, and every fortnight du<ing ihe other
four months in the year, goin? alternaetly between
Liverpool and Halifax and Boston, and between Li\»
erpool and New \ ork. msy H-.f

TEAS, TEAS.
Washington, D. C.

Agency of the NewYork
. CANTON TEA COMPANY.

THE OLDEST TEA ESTABLISHMENT IN
AMERICA !

PRINCIPAL. ESTABLISHMENT IN
NEW YORK.

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY ha* been
pcpularly known for many years. Thif is the

largest and oldest Tea Establisinent in America..
The public have had full proof of their integrity an.!
responsibility. But such has tieen the great ami
pressing demand for their I bAs of late, thai lliej
have been obliged to enlarge, to a great extent,t.ieir
two principal establishments in New \ ork, viz:
125 CHATHAM AN D 1G3 GREENWICH

STREETS.
They moreover possess facilities, in relation to the
Tea Trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubt¬
less, superior to any other Tea Concern in America.
Their scrupulous regard to all principles that tend
to elevate the character of a large house, is well un¬

derstood, and has already secured them a connec¬

tion, probably, larger than all other '1 >'a I'.stnbj.ah-
ments united, and they consequently are determined
to sell Teas purer, more fragrant, antI perfect jot
the price*, in the aggregate, than any house in the
world.China excepted.
They most zealously invite the attention of the in¬

habitants of WASHINGTON. D. C. to thei.
Agency, where the following assortments ate always
on hand; and they feel no hesitation in stating that
wherever a single trial is made, a very decided pre¬
ference is given to the celebrated leas of the (/AN¬
TON TEA COMPANY.

(£j* Reader, make the experiment!
Retail I'rices usJulluwa, subject in all cos u la be

returned if not approved of.
GREENS.

Good YOUNG HYSON, $0 50 per lb.
Fine do0
No. 2 fragrant do 0 '/5"

No. 3 very fine do I 00"

Silver leaf, dol 25 "
.

Good itYSON, 0 M "

Very fine do l "0
Extra fragrant, I 25 "

(iood HYSON SKIN, 0.50 "

Good IMPERIAL, 0 75 "

Very line do- I 00"

Extra line do ' 25 "

GooJ GUNPOWDER, 0 75 '.

Fine do l 00"

Extra fine do I 28"

BLACKS.
No. I SOUCHONG, $0 50 per lb
No. 2 tlo 0 G2i .'

Finest do 0 75"

Fragrant POWCIIONG, various pric*.
CONGO, various price".

Fine OOLONG. 0 50 -

Very fine do 0 75 ..

Extra fine do I 00 u

NINGYONG, various ricea.
Finest ENGLISH BREAKFAST
TEA, fvery rich Pekoe .flavored) 0 75 .

Fine ORANGE PEKOE, 0 G2$
Finest PEKOE FLOWERS, l 00
HOWQUA, or finest Black Tea im¬

ported, I 00
.

"

Ne plus ultra TEAS, both Green and
Black, of all descriptions, the.

highest grades grown in
China, Si 60 per lb.

(tfTAKE NOTICE !.THE CANTON TEA
COMPANY are the exclusive venders of the supe¬
rior Black Tea called "HOWQUA'S MIX TI RE."
They introduced it in America in 1840.and every
oiher person or house protesting to fell the same at
all, much less at a tower price.deceive the unwary,
as the public themselves will perceive,by comparing
the spurious with the genuine '-Howqua" vended by
the Canton Ted Company.

Every package (in addition to its containing
FULL WEIGHT, independant of the wtapper,)
bear the stamp of neatness and elegance, and the
Teas therein are so thoroughly stcured from ight
and air, that their quality and power will rein »in un¬

impaired in any climate.
Agency at George Templeman's Book Store,

Washington, D. C.
jan. 6.ly

pilESH FRUITS, PRESERVES, «fcc.--
60 boxes (halves and quarters) ilusins
6 diun.s Turkey do

200 lbs Currants and Citron
50 drums Figs
2 cases Prunes, in jars and fancy boxes

25 ba.rela Cranberries, (Eas;ern)
Almonds, Filberts, Pea NuU, &c.
Preserved (Jinger, Peaches, Pine Apples,

Limes, &r.
tiuava and other jellies
Oiivti, Capers, Sardines

In addition to his choice stock of Family Groce-
rirs, by SYLNANUS HOLMES,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

DAILY LIST OF NEW WORKS.
The National Phiinbeotype Portrait

Gallery,'
Containing thirty Original Portraits of distinguished
American*; Plun.beotyped from life.
Nf.unopATHT, or the true principles of the art ol

Healing the Sick. By F. Hollick, M. D. 25 eta.
Ootlikks or Anatomx and PmaioLooY, for

popular use. Illustrated by a new dissected plate of
the Human Organization. By F. Hollick, M. D.
Price $ 1.25 ct-1.

The Wandering Christian or, Lost and Found
a romanoc of the Western Continent.

LLOYD'S
ROUGH AND READY

SAND SOA I*,
AND

TABLETS,
FOR CLEANSING, WHITENING, AND

BEAUTIFYING THE HANDS.

HLLOYD has ingeniously succeeded in in-
, renting a Compound of such a delightful

nature us to rentier the harde st and roughest skin soft,
fair, ami delicately while.

Ladies R ding. Gardening, or Painting, and Gen¬
tlemen Shooting, .Hunting, Fishing, Cricketing,
Rowing, &c., or any amusement or exertion preju¬
dicial to the hands, will find the improved ROUGH
AND HEADY WASH B\I.LS »nd TABLETS
pleasingly i-ftirncioue in removing all hardness, stain,
redness, and all other cutaneous disfigurement; pre¬
venting and rende.iqg the skin soft, fair, and pliable.
From the nice combination of Bsl-tamic ingredi¬

ents introduced into the composition, they form a
fine Creamy Lather, with the hardest or Sea Water,
which renders them very desirable for Salt Water
Bath*. Th»y produce the m>st softening and re¬

freshing sensation, and will be lound an excellent
substitute for the Fleah Brush.
They are highly recommended to Cap'ains of

Ships, Merchants, and ail who trndo with fereign
countries, as ihey will retiin their virtue in any cli-
matj. For anle by CH AS. STOTT.

Drug 4 Aptiilt,, cornir of 1th 4" Pa. av.

may 12.tf

"Paints, Oil*, and Paint Brushes, Jkc.
The sub-c.itier has just received a large and

fresh supply ..f PAINTS, OILS, &c., paitol which
are named below. They are guaranteed to be pure
and good, and from the best manufictories. All
persons wanting auch articles would find it to their
advantage to call, as I am determined to sell lower
than similar article s can be got at any other place
in this city.

350 kegs White Lead
I WO lb*. Chrome Green
ISO llts. Chrome Yellow
20 lbs. Chrome Red
100' ll«. Pure Yerdegris
3(10 lbs. Red Lead and Litharge
100 I1 s Imperial Green
600 lbs. Venetian Red and 9p. Brown in oil
30# lbs. Yellaw Ochre in < il
100 Jbs. Paris Green, dry
ftn ll.s. do, do. in oil

Ji large assortment of Paint and White Wash
Brushes.

400 llis. Lamp Black, dry and in oil
10 lbs. Sp. Whiting

10''0 lbs. Putty
200 Boxes of Window Glass, all sizes

5 bbls. Linseed Oil
5 bbls. Copal and Japan Varnish
3 bhl.-. Sp. Turpentine
1 cask bleached Lamp Oil, at 75 cts pr. gall.Also, PLRL PINE OIL, received fresh from the

manufactory every week.
CHARLES STOTT, corner 7th street

nPr'^^ "mo and Penn. A v.

"|\R.C. A. Van Zuiult's lleulth Restora-
JJ live Pills is u medicine wtiich not only cures
but prevents disease, capable of great results, and
tqually calculated to be safely used for apparently
small ones. We all know how dreadful and dan¬
gerous a seated bilious disorder is, and we are also
well aware of the seeming insignificance of its first
warnings or incipiency. The individual suffering
from slight pains in his chest, back, or stomach, or
from occasional nausea, dull headache, extreme ner-
vou-ness, sleeplessness, trifling prevarication of appetite, and other disagreeable visitations so c mmon-

ly and foolishly looked upon as unimportant, may
not know that these symptoms, treated s-> contemp¬
tuous^, are the consequences of a diseased state of
the liver, which if not remedied, will lead either to
speedy death or a l ug tiain of unbearable ills which
are known by the following names: Hyjiochondria,
mania, dizziness, slow fevers, epilepsy, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, chlorosis, convulsions, nausea,
nervousness, crapms, gout, pleurisy, jaundice, irrita¬
bility, and violence, dyspepsia, hyste ics, scurvy, foul
stomach, dry coughs, glandular affections, colds, lin¬
gering s-ore throats, various disorganizations of the
great inte-tino, strictures and spasmodic complaints
internally, eruptions, shortness of breath, heartburn,
neuralgia, vital inflammation, flatulence, gastric fe¬
vers, &c.

Sometimes, too, there ensues an irregular action
of the heart. Pake these pills and suffer no more.

W YATT «& KETCHUM,
121 Fulton St., N. Y., General AroiiU; and sold

bj CHARLES STOTT,
april 24.fimo.

CLOVE ANODYNE
rflOOTH-ALHE DROPS. An immediate and
1 Perfect cuie. For sale by

CHARLES STOTT,
Druggist <$. Apoth. corner of 1th A- fa. av.

may 12.tf
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

FPARKMAN & KELSEY,
No. 285 Bruurfiuay, opposite Stewart'n, N. York.

OFFER AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL A
\try large assortni. nt of Ftoou Oil Cloths

in eve ry-variety of quality arid a yle. Their new pa-
t< rn.i t urpass any other iri the market, in richness
of coloring and beauty of design, and the original
drawings have heen secured by Letters Patent, to
prevent other dealers or manufacturers fr^m copy¬
ing the same. The following comprises our present
sty h; of patterns:

Orientals Grecian cross

Tape.-lry scrolls, Antique maride
Gut hie pavements Gothic or tagon do
A arblc tile Arabesque do
Egyptian maible Mosaic do
Ita ian do Persian patterns
Dove and white do Bouquet do
New Trinity pattern Tre.selited do
Rich gothtc do Queen of the May,
Vine do Drab and chintz scroll
Ruby and chintz do Ac. 6cc. &c.

N. B..2t»00 yards Old Stock, with borders, very
heavy g.iodd, superior, but old patterns, selling at
low rates.

CJRPETIjYGS.
A choice assortment of Tapestry Brussels, Three-

Ply and Ingrain
CARPETINCJS,

of entirely new patterns, selected expressly for city
retaii trade.
May 14.tf

tt'OllTHINOTOJf G, SNETH EN
(Kate Solicitor of th^ General Land Office,)

Attorneyand Counsellor at LAW,
WASHlKBTOlf, n. C.

Practices in the Supreme Court of the United
States, and in the courts of Maryland, Virginia, and
the District of Columbia, and

ACTS AS AGENT
for persons having business with Congress, the
War, Treasury, Navy, and General Post Office De
partmcnts, the General Land Office, Pension Office
Office of Indian Affairs, Patent Office, &c. &c.

OFFICE
Missouri Avenue, between 3d and 4, streets,
ap 1 tdif

DMcCi.itt.uttD, Engraver. Pemisytva-
, nia Avenue, east of Third WiuhiujdttH

M.). dcc 1.6m

M

J. STOUVENEL & 00,
No. 29 Gold street and No. 3 John street,

near Broadway,
H e M V oilt,

'ANUFACTURERS. WHOLESALE and
¦ RETAIL DEALERS iu
CHINA. GUISS, AND LAMPS,

for oil and lard.
. . . ..Gas Fixtures of every description, Solar and

Ga- Lamps, Chandeliers, Brackets, Girandoles,
Candelabra!', &c.

Private houses, churches, and hotels, fitted up
with Ga», at a great reduction in price, ana an
articles warranted.

.M««_A complete assortment of the richest cut, press¬
ed. and plain Glass constantly on hand.

All the above articles made to order, and all
kinds of Glassware matched to any pattern.
Lamps altered and repaired.
Goods loaned to parties.
Oil at wholesale au-d retail.
New style of Hall Lamps and Lanterns.
may 13.tf

P A V I L I O N,
NEW BRIGHTON, STATEN ISLAND,

New York.
_ jTHE Proprietor begs to inform his friends ana

the public, th ithe lias made considerable
improvements in this establishment since the last
season. He has erected a lar^e building contain¬
ing 33 rooms, altogether disconnected from the
main body of the Pavilion. These rooms are in¬
tended for gentlemen only; they are of a condor -

able size, light and well ventilated, and snperior
in all respects to those which are generally deno¬
minated single rooms in the various watering pla¬
ces throughout the country.
The Proprietor is now ready to treat with fami¬

lies or parties wishing to engage rooms for the
season. Letters addressed to him at the City Ho¬
tel, Broadway, will be immediately attended to
A steamboat runs between New York and New

Brighton, at the following hours, viz:
From Aiic Brighton. Fi om North Pier, N.Yoi k.
At 8 and 11 A.M. At 9, P.M. and 12.

a " 5 120 P.M. 3 1-2, 5, & 6, P.M.
More frequent communications will be estab¬

lished as the season advances.
The Pavilion i3 ready for the reception of com¬

pany. F. BLANCHARD.
may 13.tf

Lamps, Girandoles, Hall Lanterns and
Chandeliers.

DEITZ, BROTHER & Co.
WASHINGTON STORES,

No. 139, WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.I

ARE manufacturing, and have always on hand,
a full assortment of articles in their line, of

the following description, which they will sell at
wholesale and retail at low prices for cash :
Solar Lamps, gilt, bronzed, and silvered, in,

great variety
Suspend trig Solars, dodo
Bracket Solars, douo
Solar Chandaliers, do do 2, 3, &. 4 lights.
Suspending Camphine Lamps; Bracket do do
Side do do
Camphine Chandeliers, 2, 3, & 4 lights
Girandoles, gilt, silvered, and bronzed, \auous

pattens
. ,Ilall Lanterns, various sizes, with cut or stained

glass.
may 13.tf

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
U. S. Mail Lin'; to Cowcs and Southampton, and

Brrmen. '

The splendid new steamship WASHING-SfpAr. TON, 1750 tons burthen. Frederic Hewitt,
commander, will start fiom Now York on the lbt ot
June next, carrying the II. S. Mail.
Shu will touch at Cowcs ami Southampton to land

passengers and freight, and deliver the mails tor
England, France, and Belgium, and will then pro¬
ceed to Bremt rhaven. Returning, will leave Bre-
merhaven iho 2ftth of June.

The Washington U built in the strongest manner,
with a view to being converted into a ship of war,
and tubject at any time to inspection by officers np-l
pointed by the President, both during and after con¬
struction.
She has two engines of 1000 horse power each,

arid accommodations for 140 first class, and 44 se¬
cond class passenger*.

Passage from New York to Southampton or to
Bremen, first class. $ 120; second class, $60.
Pa sa46 from Bremen and Southampton to New

York, first class, $150; second class, $G0.
She will carry about 300 tons freight, which will

be charged according to the nature of the good* of¬
fering. All letters must pass through the Post Office.
Paicels, for which bills of lading will lie signed, will
be charged $5 ca»h. .

For Freight or Passage, apply at the Office ot the
Ocean Strain Navigation Company, 44 William st. J
corner of Wall at reel, New \ ork.

K. Mills, General A Rent.
Agents at Southampton, Day. Crobkry, <St Ross.
d > at Bremen, C. A. Hrinf.kkn & Co.
do at Havre, William Ihblis.
The i-ec >nd Steamer of this line is in due course

of constiuclion, and will be iu rea.liuoss in tbo ensu-

ing fall. m»y l4-'f

IMP OilTED STATIONERY.

WM. A. WIIEELER,
iSo. 84, Wall Street, N. Y.,

TTTOIJLD Respectfully inu-e the attention of the
VV Trade and Merehanib visiting the city, to hi*

recent importation* of
English, French and German Stationery,

embracing a complete assortment, which he offers
nt the lowest prices, and oil favorable terms..Hu
stock consists in part of_Bristol Boards, P. rforated Boa ds, Blotting Cases,
Camel Hair, Brushes, Cutlery, Backgammon Boards,
Chessmen and Boards, Crayons, Chalks, Cretn Lae-
vi*, Card Cases, Souvenirs, Card Boards, Enamelled
Ware, Enamelled Cards.both sides, Envelopes,)
Folders, Gold, Silver and Ornamental Papers, Ink-
stands.all ihe new improvements, India Rubber
Bands, Ivory Tablets, Ivory Leaves, Letter Clips
und Files. Writing and Drawing Pencils, Wolff &
Son's, Faber's, <Stc. Metallic Memorandum Books,
Mathematical Instruments, No Plus Ultras, Drawing
I'aiiers, Copying Papers, Eng'ish and trench l.et-
er Papers, Note Papers, Wedding Stationery.
Mourning Stationery. Pupeteries of new patterns.
Slates and Pencils, Initial, Motto and MeJalhon
Seals, Gilloti's, Parry's, and other Steel Pens, Pearl,
Bone, Ivory and Wood Pen Holders, Water Colors.
Vermillion Wafers, Sealing Wax, Fancy Waters,]See.

iA large assortment of ACCOUNT BOOKS, onjland or made to order.

REMOVAL.
W. A. W. will rem ve on the 15ih May to the

»tore No. 80, Wall street, two doors above his pre¬
sent location, and two doors below Pearl street.

may 14-tf
P APliR H ANGINGS.

J. H. & jTmT PRATT,
Xo. 138 I'earl. Street, New York,\

OFFER FOR SALE a complete assortment ol
Paper Hangings, Borders. Fire Board Prints

and wide Window Cortaiu Papers, ot their own
m inulacture and importation at the lowest market
prices.
May 14.tf

B"riscok &. Clarke, Dealers in Cloths, Cas-I
simeres, Vcstings, kc., Pennsylvania Avenue, a|

,\w doors we3t of Brown's Hotel.

L

REGULAR AUXL
BETWEEN BOSTON JJYD JV. YQMJC,
By the f»t anJ *p|eudid steamers Rhode Island and

Origrm.
ffj*Hour of leavingNew York changed to 6 p. m.

T^HE steamers I{.hade Ialand, Capt. PoUer, and
Oregon, Capt. Thayer, will run throughout the

sea*#n, in connection with the Sunington aad Pro¬
vidence and Boston and Providence railroads, her-

Yoik daily, Sundaya excepted, ffompier
No. l. North River, at 5 o'clock p. m., or upon the
arrival of the mail train from Boston.

Theae steamers are unsurpaaaed it) speed, splen¬
dor and comfort, having each of them 00 large com*
inodions private state moma and bertha for 500 per¬
sons, besides large private rooms for families, and
parlors.
These stumers ,n officered by tne most experi¬

enced men, and w,|| shorten the passage between
New York and Boston from one and a half to two
hours, thereby arriving in ample time for all the
lines from Boston, north and asst. ,

The Orseon will leave New York Tneadav
Thursday and Saurday.

'

Leave Stonington Monday, Wedneaday and Fri¬
day.
The Rhode Island will lea,ve New York Monday

Wednesday and Friday.
Leave Stonington Tueaday, Thursday and Satur¬

day.
N.B..Passengers on the arrival of the steaniSis

at Stonington proceed immediately in the
railroad cars to Providence »nd Boston without any
d. lay; and a baggage master accompanies each
tram through to Boston, to take charge of the beg-
g»ge.

^

For passage, berths, state rooms, or freight, appli¬
cation may be made to the agents on the wharf, and
at the offiee No. 10 Battery place, New York.
may22 tf

VAN LOAN & CHASeT^
FROM NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
DAGUERREOTYPE Room,
Admittance free.next door to U. 8. Hotel. r

Pictures taken in any kind of weather, clear,
cloudy, or rainy, from 9 o'clock, a. m. till 5 o'clock
p m. Washington, 1847.

april 14.tf

A CARD. -

S. BECK would t<ike this method of notifying
"J18 friends and public generally that he haa m-

moved his house Furnithing Store from Pennsyl¬
vania avenue to E street north oppoeite Rev. 0. B.
Brown *, one square west of the Genend Post Offiee
Having a larger house and a lower rent I can ami
wiU a,It any and all kinda of Houae-Furniahin*
Goods cheaper than at any time heretofore. I will
try to prove this to any one in want of good* that
will give me a call.
N. B. Rooma for rent, furnished or unfurnished,
april 21.3m

' LIME! LIME! LIME! .*
bushels fresh burnt Lime for aale by
tw U Ward At SON,
at their Lumber Yard on 12th street

rr>ay?0
* '

BECK'S UAttUBRREOTYPiJ ROOMI1
One hundred per cent, cheaper tlum the

L cheapest! . j
IKENESSES taken in the beat style inferior te
none, either singly or in groups at the verv re-

juiced price of *1 50!!! each. Specimens^be moei at the rooms over the Furnishing 8toreof
P

' ®eck* E 8treet "e«r the General Poet Offiee.
Group, in proportion.

A CARD. :
ISS ANNA M. BECK would respectfully foj
'orm l"e Lauies of Washington that she isnow

m,'!* Wlt'1 ^er Spring 8tock te execute all orders
in Millinery or Mantua Making with neatneaa end
despatch. Residence E street, opposite Rev. O.B.
Brown". april 3l-3m

BU ITEll, CHEESE, Ate..The subscribes
rtc^ived a full supply of the very beat

family groceriea of every description in hia line
which he oilers on as reasonable terms aa they can
be bought in the city.such aa

Java, Rio Laguyra and St. Domingo coffee
Gunpowder, Imperial, Old Hyaon, Young'

Hyson, and Black Teaa <

Loaf, Crushed, White, Havana, and Brown!
Sugar

MolasSes, ground and unground Spices
' ! '

Salad oils in flaskes and bottles '

Butter, Cheese, Flour, dcc. &. I
12000 Cigars of different kinds. ;

E. W. 8MALLW00D,
SCHOOL BOOKS OP ALL KINDS

FOR sale at the
FOUNTAIN BOOKSTORE 1 . '

near the Railroad Depot.'
may 18.tf

CHEAP BOOKS. 1

A VARIETY OF SECONDHAND BOOKS
XX for sale on very low terms, at the Fountain
Bookstore, near ihe Railroad Depot.
may 18 tf

PE0^?^o line ojpr steam-
'

BOATS FOR ALBANY,From the foot of Courtlandt street, New York.
At ° 0 cUjck< V- m-.Landing at intermediate

places.
The steambo.it Rocheater, Capt. A.

Hitchcock, will leave on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, and 8dnday af¬

ternoons, at 5 o clock.
The steamboat Columbia, Capt. W, W Tup-

per, will leave on Tuesday, Thursday, and Satui-
day afternoon*, at 5 o'clock.
AH persons are forbid trusting any of the*

boats of tilis Line without a written order from the
captains or agent?.

For passage or freight applv on board the boats,
or to P. C. Shultx, at the office on the wharf,
may 19 tf

SHANNON!)ALE SPRINGS,
JVear Charleston, Jefferson co., Va.

J. J. Abkll, Proprietor.

I HAVE LEASED for a term of years this de¬
lightful WATERING PLACE, and will have

it open for the reception of company on the 1st of
June. The proprietor pledges himself that nothing
shall be spared on his part, or of tho5e in his en-
ploy, to render the time of his visitete agreeable.
His fare, See. shall be second to that of no other
watering place in Virginia. His ber will be fn*.
iiishe'l w.th the best of liquors of every kind; and,
in fact, it will lie the proprietor's determination to
render this one of the most pleasant and delightful
summer retreats in Virginia. The virtues of the
water have been fully tested in cases of iheuma-
tinm, dropsy, or dyspepsia, and persons affl cted
with either of those diseases will find g eat relief
fiorn the bathing, Ac. The proprietor has $ fine'
coach and team, which will meet passengers daily
at Charlestown, on the arrival of the care, to convey
them to and from the Spiings.
Terms: $§ for the first Wesk, $8 thereafter; Si

60 per day. ft .

may 19 tf lS*V*

M1


